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ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION

Resource rem taxa tion systems are based on
me co ncept mat the resource owner or gov
ernment should receive a propo rtio n of the
economic ren t or surpl us profit generated
by a primary productive activity. Economic
rent has been defined as addition al profi ts
in excess o f the m inimum rate of return
necessary to attrac t new investment in to an
industry sector.

Resource rem taxatio n (RRT) otherwise
known as Additional Profits Tax (APT),
Surpl us Related Royalty (SRR) or Resource
Rem Royal ties (RRR) are taxation systems
for the mining industry designed to tax the
economic re nt or super-normal profit gen
erated from a mining operation . Economic
re nt has been defined as profits that remai n
after me deduction of company income at
a level which correspon ds to me mi ni m um
re turn necessary to attract private invest
me nt in to a new project in that in d ustry
sector (Garnaut and Clunies Ross, 1975,
1983). Reso urce rent taxation has been
descri bed as a 'n eutral' tax whi ch should
re turn to the resource owner either a pro
portion or all of the surplus profits gener
ated from a primary industry which are
derived as a result of rhe inherent q ual ity,
grade or accessibility of the deposit. T he
objective of all resource rent systems is to
maximise the level of tax collected without
discou raging new investments in the mi n
ing ind us try.

Resource rem taxation schemes for the
mining industry have been widely discussed
and in some cases implememed over the
past 20 years . The main objective of re
source rem taxa tion has been to im plement
a royalty or taxation system which gives to
gove rnment a hig her retu rn from more
profitable mines wi thout ad versely affecting
margi nal mines or inhibiting investm ent in
new mmes.
The structu re of resou rce rem tax ation
systems is discussed, with particular em pha
sis on the parameters of accumul ato r rate,
tax or royal ty ra te and deductible expenses.
The application of the tax is examined by
looking at the case in favour for imposition
from the viewpoin t of the Resource Owner
(governmen t) an d the mine operato r. Like
wise, the case against this system is analysed
from the tax co ll ector's (governme m or
governments) po im of view an d that of the
mme operator.

It is concluded that ne utrali ty of the tax
on investm ent decision-making m ay be
compromised whe n the possible negative
effects on exploration and research and de
velopment and meir impact o n overall min
ing company perfo rmance are considered.
Any application of the tax on existing op
erations is likely to be complex and costly
for both governments and co mpanies.
However, successful applica tion to green
fiel ds developments has been demonstrated
in Papua New Guinea.
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Resou rce ren t taxation systems have
been the subj ect of considerable discussion
wimin government, industry, and academic
circles fo r the last two decades. T o-d ate
RRT systems have been applied in the
Papua N ew G uinea mining and peuoleum
taxation legislation, to the Australian O ff
shore Petroleum in dustry, and the Roxby
Downs ven ture. The Industri es Assistan ce
Commission and me Australi an Bureau of
Agricultural an d Resource Econ omi cs
(ABARE) and the Ind us try Comm ission
have to-date released several documen ts dis
cussing RRT and reco mmending a form of
RRT for implementation in the Australian
m ining industry. Since publication of the
Garnaut and Clunies Ross paper on RRT
in 1975 almost every review of the Aus tra
lian m ining taxation system has made refer
ence to RRT as a possible and po tential ly
attractive taxation option.

Recent moves to adopt royaLty systems
wh ich incorporate a profit-based ele
ment be taken to their LogicaL conCLu
sion of charging pure-ren t based
royalties, to apply to metallic minerals
and coal.

Such propo sals to in trod uce resource
ren t taxation in Australia have generally met
wim a negative response from the mining
industry. This paper is an attempt to out
line so me of the major arguments raised in
me literature both for and against the intro
d uc tion of reso urce rent taxa tion. As always
the perspective of the des irabi li ty of a taxa
tion system depends whether one is a tax
collector o r tax payer. It is hoped that mis
paper presen ts a balanced view.

THEFUNDAMENTALS OF RESOURCERENT
TAXATION SYSTEMS
Resource rem taxation is a form of royalty
or tax which begins to operate o nly at such
a time as a m resho ld rate of return has been
realised by a mining operation. Assessment
of tax li ability requires the accumu lation at
specifi c interest rates of all payments and
receip ts in res pect of the establishment and
operation of a mining project. At such a
ti me as the accumu lated re venues exceed
the accumulated costs the tax becomes ef
fecti ve at a prescribed rate. The tax will
continue to be levied unti l such time as a
nega tive cashfl ow occurs. This may occur
as a result of the mine operating at a loss or
m rough new capital expenditure.
Resou rce rent taxes com prise three pri
mary components:

The In d ustry Commission in its 199 1
report on Mini ng an d Minerals Processing
in Aus tralia made rhe following recom men
dation to the Commonwealth Governmen t
concerning the introduction of resource
rent taxa tion in replacemen t ofexisting roy
al ty systems:
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T he accumu lato r rate, otherwise
known as the di scount rate o r thresh
old rate.

2.

The tax or royalty rate.

3.

The ded uctible expenses.

Accumulator rate
The accum ul ator or threshol d rate is a risk
adjusted interest rate fixed by the govern
ment or thro ugh nego tia tion during the
mining agreem ent phase. T he rate is estab
lished at a level sufficient to compen sa te the
company for the o pportuni ty cost of invest
ing in a riskless venture wi th an added pre
mium to compensate fo r the ri sk o f
investing in the n atural reso urce secto r. Ac
cumulator rates may vary from com modi ty
to commodity and from place to place de
pending on the perceived level of risk and
the required rate of re turn necessary to at
tract new investment in to that particular
country o r in d ustry secto r. The rates are
usually set at a ra te to com pensate for the
non-deductibility of failed expl o ration
from outside the lease area. A summary of
the rates currently in use appears in Tab le 1.

TABLE

MINING

Tax or Royalty Rate
Once a project h as reached a position where
accumulated (discounted) reven ue exceeds
the accumulated (discounted) cos ts it is said
to h ave achieved a net positive cashflow. At
this point tax or royalty is paid at the pre
scribed rate. In a pure RRT example the
rate would be applied at a fixed rate to all
profi ts in that year. In composite tax
schemes such as Papua New Guinea, the tax
rate applicable after the threshold is reached
is calculated usi ng the formula (70- N ) per
cent where N is the normal company tax
rate app licable at the time. With a current
company tax ra te of35 per cent for mining
com pan ies the effect of RRT is to increase
marginal tax rates to 57.75 per cent. In the
Australian petroleum taxation system the
RRT is applied at a fixed rate of 4 0 per cent
on after tax cashflow. If a company is pay
in g 39 per cent company tax the effective
margi nal tax rate including RRf increases
to 63.4 per cent. With these formulae,
company tax rate increases also res ult in
increases in the m arginal rate after RRT. In
the PNG system the fixed formula for cal
culation o f the RRT ra te is less affected by
changes in company tax rates than the Aus
trali an exam ple. For example, the PNG
1
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company tax rate wou ld need to increase to
58.8 per cent before the current marginal
rate applicable in Au stralia of 63.4 per cent
wo uld b e re ached.

Deductible expenses
RRT provides for the deduction from re
ceipts ofexpenditures incurred in the estab
lishme n t a n d o pera ti on of a mini n g
operatio n incl uding exploratio n costs. T he
exceptio n to this is interest payments for
debt servici ng which are non-deductible. It
al lows for capital expend iture to be com
pletely wri tten o ff in the year it is incu rred
and treated as if it were a current or operat
ing cost. RRT is usually appl ied o n a pro
ject by proj ect basis rathe r than com pany
wide. This ring-fencing of projects serves to
limit the d educti bi li ty of exploration and
developmen t expenses from outside a speci
fied area wh ich would usually be defined as
the imm edi ate mine lease.
In summary the operation of RRT
schemes in their si m plest forms are similar
to that of company taxation with the fol
lowing differences:
l.

R RT is no rm all y paid on a ring
fen ced in di vidual project basis rathe r
than a com pany wide basis.

2.

D iscou nring (accumulation) of pro 
ject receipts and expenditures occurs
at a prescribed interest rate with the
tax becoming effective only after a
thresho ld rate of return is exceeded.

3.

All capi tal expenditures are immedi
ately ded uctible at 100 per cent in the
year of p urchase and treated as curren t
or o peratin g expenditu res.

Resource Rent Ta xes in Au stra lasia.

PNG Mining RRT: T hreshold rates either 20 per cent or the United States AAA long-term
commercial bond ra te pl us 12 per cent, at the once only choice of the operator. Tax rate (70 ~ N)
per cent where N = no rmal mining corporate tax rate currently 35 per cent. Effectively a margmal
rate of57.75 per cent. Based on li fe of project intern al rate of return.
Bougainville Copper Min ing Agreemen t (operatio ns currently suspended): Threshold rate 15
per cent. Tax rate va riable fro m no rmal mini ng co rporate rate to 70 per cent maxim um ma rgma l
rate. Based on annual ra te of return on fun ds em ployed.
PNG Petroleum RRT: Th reshold rate 27 per cent. Corporate petroleum tax rate 5 0 per cent.
RRT Tax Rate 50 per cent on after corporate tax inco me, effectivel y a marginal rate of75 per cent.
Based on life of project internal rate of return .

Flotation testing

Aus tralian Offshore Petroleum: Threshold rate Commonwealth long-term bo nd rate pl us fi ve
pe r cent with full ex ploration loss offsets. Tax rate 40 per cent on after corporate tax inco me,
effectively a marginal rate o f 63.4 per cent. Based on life of project internal rate of return .
Barrow Island Petroleum : T hreshold rate Com monwealth long- term bond rate plus 15 per ce nt
with revenues split 75 per cent: 25 per cent between the Commonwealth and We~ t Austra lian
State Governments respect ively. Tax rates as per Aust ralia n Offshore above. Based on life ofproject
internal rate of retu rn .
Roxby Downs Operating Agreement: Threshold rate 1.2 times the Commonwealth lo ng-term
bond rate. Variable tax rate dependi ng on level of profi tability fro m 0 - 15 per cent on after
corporate tax profits. T his is a State Government royalty not Commonwealth. Based on annual
rate of return on fu nds empl oyed.

L
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4.

Unl im ited carry forward of accum u
lated losses occurs at the presc ribed
in terest rate.

5.

No deduction is allowed for debt in
teres t payments from taxable income.

6.

No tax or royalty is paid un til a speci
fied threshold rate of return on the
project is achieved.

THE CASE IN FAVOUR
THE VIEW OF THE RESOUR CE OWNER
In most nations mineral reso urces are the
property of the Federal or State Go vern
ments and are in a sense communi ty pro p
erty. The existence of resource deposits
which are of very high quality or easily
accessible resu lts in some m in ing o perations
with profitability levels in excess of that
required to attract investment in to resource
developments. It is the view of go vern
ments that if a m ineral resource is explo ited
an d generates a h igh return on investment,
then the community is entitled to recei ve a
fair return or price for its res ources.
The primary objective of the resou rce
owner (which is mos t co m monly a state or
na tional governmen t) is to extract the m axi
mum possi ble revenue from any minin g
venture for the benefit of tax-payers as a
whole. A careful balancing act is req uired
to achieve this objective by maximising tax
reven ue without killing the goose that lays
the golden egg, that is , scaring off invest
ment in the ind us try as a whole. Garnaut
and Clunies R oss (197 5) proposed reso urce
rent taxation as a fo rm of taxation des igned
to be neutral with respect to investment
decis ion -making . Neutrality implies that
the tax system must not have any effect on
the return to the investor until the inves tor
is satisfied that a better return wou ld not be
achieved elsewhere . T he primary fea ture of
RRT is that the tax does not beco me effec
tive un til a ra te ofretu rn sufficient to attract
new investmen t has been achieved. Put
an other way the tax only affects super profit
(economic rent) in excess of market ex pec
tations of return on investmen t. This tax
neu trali ty is see n as the m aj or po sitive ele
ment for the introduction of such a tax as
only highly profitabl e mines would pay
RRTwhile marginal or less p rofi table mines
would not be burdened with ad ditio nal
taxes.
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In many developed countries the exist
ing tax structu res along with a hos t of fed
eral and state charges are usual ly the legac.y
of a lo ng-time period of changing policies
and often lack cohesion and consistency.
When combi ned wi th p roduction based
specific or ad va fn r em royalties the existi ng
tax structures are insensitive to either costs
or profitability. Prod uctio n based royalties
result in increases in di rect operating cos ts
and serve to increase the risk to in vesto rs
particularly with res pect to marginal pros
pects . Any fac to r wh ich increases risk ulti
mately results in lower levels o f mineral
resource devel opment taki ng place. The
attraction o f RRT is tha t d1e o perators risk
due to the application o f cost insensitive
royal ties is reduce d an d the operator w ill
on ly be levied royalties after a guaranteed
rate of return is achieved. This lowered
leve! of risk should therefore result in in
creased m ineral reso urce developmen t.
A furth er point in favour o f RRT is the
effect o f the tax on the utilisation and co n
servation o f mine ral an d petro leum re
sources. T he ri ng-fencing of projects for tax
p urposes resul ts in co mpanies exami ning
ways to red uce their tax li abilities th rou gh
inves tme nt in exploration and considered
developme nt wi th in their existing leases.
This can have the following possible bene
ficial effects.
1.

C ompanies unde rtake capital inves t
ment to imp rove their o perati ons in
the knowledge that this investment
will red uce o r prevent thei r RRT li
ab ili ty. T his can be achieved throu gh
the in trod uction of new and effi cien t
tech nologies fo r fu rther utilisatio n o f
the existing resource base. Th is was
noted as o ne of me benefits of the
A ustralian O ffshore Petroleum legis
latio n where expenditure on tertiary
recovery techniques was expected to
increase as a res ul t of RRT.

2.

Increases in explora tion within ring
fe nced leases can be expected to in
crease recoverab le reserves due to
exploration expenditure be ing de
d uctible under RRT.

3.

Min ing companies are able to ma- '
n ip ulate their aver age grades co
ac h ieve a d esired rate of re turn
thro ugh control of the average ore
grade enteri ng the mill. With the
large di fferential between tax rates ap
plicable before and after the RRT

TAXATION

th reshold is achieved, it is anticipated
t hat profi table com panies may at
temp t to maintain rates of return at
levels just below the tax th reshold in
order to avoid paying the extra tax .
T his can be achieved by lowering cut
off grades to include material as ore
which would otherwise have been
dumped as waste.
Any of these courses of action by the
mi ne operator result in an increase in the
utilisation of the in situ resources with a
corresponding increase in the life of the ore
body a11d hence the extractive industry it
self.
Expenditure on environmental protec
tio n or rehabilitation can also be unde r
taken to reduce the likel ihood of RRT
liability.

THEVIEW OF THE OPERATOR
Mine operators will o nly welcome a new tax
if it is percei ved (0 reduce the overall COsts
to the business o r the level of business risk.
It is d ifficult to expect any business to wel
come any additional tax being levied over
and above those already in existence.
In its pure form RRT can be a very
attractive tax al ternative as no tax is payable
until the business has achieved payback and
a prescribed rate of re w rn. Applicacion of
such a pure taxation system can result in
signifi cantl y less risk to the operator than
the tax structures curren tl y in use in Austra
lia. Ho weve r there are no pure RRT
schem es currently in place . T hose in exist
ence are usually composite schemes which
incl ude elements of company tax , du ties,
royal ti es, and government charges which
retain aspects which contribute to increased
business ri sk.
The application of the pure fo rm of the
tax should result in the development of
mo re marginal deposi ts due to the reduc
tion of risk in the early stages of project
development due to reductions in operating
cos ts associated with royalties and govern
ment charges.

THE CASE AGAINST
THE VIEW OFTHE TAX COLLECTOR
1.

Com p liance costs
Compliance costs to the government
The AuslMM Bulie un, No 4 July 199 4
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in investmen t patterns. On e of the
facto rs affec ti ng neu trality is ring
fencing. The un availabi lity of full loss
offsets from failed exploratio n is likely
to skew investme nt in favo ur of t he
exis ting d iscoveries or lease are as due
to ring-fenci ng. The rem oval of ring
fe ncing with respect to expl oratio n
ex penditure could res ul t in very low
levels ofRRT co llectio n due to a com
pany's explo ration expenditure being
written off against its m os t profi table
mining operations. Caragata (1989)
also states that RRT is overly sensitive
to costs, with capi tal costs and operat
ing losses having a greater th an desir
able effe ct on the tax thres hold . T he
lo nger the ges tatio n period berween
inves tm ent and cashflow the more sig
ni fi can t thi s becom es . Fan e and
Smi th (1 986) have argued that this is
only the case where the threshold rates
are high and exceed a company's in
ternal cost of capital. Hogan and
Tho rpe ( 1990) suggest that R RT be
comes ne utral only if full loss offsets
are allowed to reduce the effects ofrisk
on the ind ustry. They recomme nd
that RRT sho uld be modi fie d to re
m ove the risk prem ium from the
threshold rate lowerin g it to the cos t
of capital an d all ow full loss offsets
ins tead. T hese arguments have bee n
heeded by the Australian governm en t
and in J uly 1990 the Petrol eum RRT
f or o ffs h o re d evel op m e nts was
amended to allow full exp loration loss
offsets along with a co nsequent red uc
tion in the threshold from the long
term bond ra te plus 15 per cent to the
long-term bo nd rate plus five pe r cent.

incl ude the costs of informatio n gath
erin g, monito ring, co llection, review,
revision , and nego tiation associated
with the ad ministration of a tax or
royalty system . The high cos t of data
collection an d analysis is a poi nt ra ised
by Caragata (1989) against the in tro
ductio n of RRT in N ew Zeal an d.
C aragata considered RRT to be the
most ad m inistratively co m plex and
costly of all royal ty or reso urce rent
collection opti ons he examined fo r
application in New Zealan d.
Records of costs and reve n ues for
existing operations
One of the pri m ary diffic ul ties of ap
plying a tax such as RRT into an
existing ind ustry is to determine the
threshold fo r appli ca tion of the tax on
an existing operation . T he tax relies
on detailed historical records of reve
n ues an d costs which may go back
over a considerable period of time.
Existing operations which h ave been
in production for a considerable pe
riod of time are unlikely to have suffi
cient records of past reven ues and
costs for an effective assessment of
liability to be m ade. It is likely that
many older records h ave been dis
carded making it impossible to verifY
the accuracy of cos ts and reven ues.
This difficulty was o ne reason fo r the
application of RRT ini tially only on
'greenfields' (ie new projects in newly
discovered fi el ds) p rojects in the Aus
tralian petroleum sector. IfRRT can
only effectively be appl ied to new pro
jects a considerable period would need
to elapse before the go ve rnm ent
would realise any fin an cial benefit
from its introduction. It is also likely
that a considerable amount of ren t
(super profits) would also be lost to
governmen t from profi ts of exis ting
mines. Intro du ction of RRT to existing Bass Strait petroleum opera tions
is proposed with imple mentation to
begin in the near future.

3.

Neutrality

It has been claimed by C araga ta
(1989), Swan (1984), Fane and Sm ith
(986) and Hog an an d Th or pe
(1990) and others that RRT is no t
truly ne utral and res ults in d istortio n

z
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governments ability to plan revenues
and expenditu res. AMIC also criti
cised the In dustry Commission for its
pro posal fo r compulsory in troduction
of RRT to new and existing opera
tio ns . However the commission did
no t recom mend its compulsory appli
catio n to existi ng operations as per the
fo llowing recommendation:

Ifa pure-rent royaLty regime is adopted,
existing projects shouLd, within a short
period of its coming into force, have a
once-only option ofchanging to it.
T he effect o f this recommendation is
to lessen the sovereign risk to those
operations already in existence.
5.

Ve rtical integration
Ve rti cally in tegrated companies with
do wnstream processing capability
may be in a position to undertake
transfer pricing of mi ne prod ucts in
order to reduce mine profits, The
lo we red m ine profitability would re
duce liability to RRT whilst not af
fecting overall co mpany profitabili ty
th rou gh increased profits in down
stream operations. The net effect is to
red uce the likelihood of reaching the
RRT th resho ld thereby reducing the
ultim ate tax take from the mining
ope ratlon .

6.

Gold pl ating
Fan e and Smi th (1986) and Caragata
(198 9) clai m that RRT could lead to
ove r expenditure on capital items in
order to reduce the possibility of
reaching the tax threshold. Such ex
cess ive ex penditure is known as gold
plating. This is again more likely to

Increased sovereign risk
T he Au stralia n Mining Indu stry
Council (AMIC) in its cri tique of the
In dustry Comm ission's 199 1 report
on Min ing an d Minerals Processing in
Australia claimed th at RRT in creased
soverei gn risk. T he collection of roy
alties from some operations wo uld be
delayed or m ay even be non-existent
in some cases. Royal ty levels payable
would also be subject to flu ctu ation
alo ng wi th co mmodity pri ces and
co mpany pro fi tabili ty. T his unce r
tainty with res pect to the levels of
royalties to be co ll ected wo uld red uce

Gold metallurgy
• GravitY cOncentration

• Agitatio11 cyanide leaching
• Column cyanid e Jeaching

• Flotation
• Oxidation of refractory ore: roasting!
bacteria] / pressure
• Carbon adsorption
• Gold mi.neralogy ofoTes an d tailings
Further informa tio n:
Capps or Dr John Tuffley
Phone: (08) 416 5200
.
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occur in vertically integrated compa
nies where the gold plating could be
used as a transfer pricing strategy in
order to make other b usiness opera
tions not subject to RRT mo re profit
able at th e expense of th e m ining
operation .
7.

Dynamic investment efficiency
Caragata (1989) indicated tha t RRT
would result in a reduction of invest
ment efficiency due to the deflection
of resources away from new explora
tion in greenfields areas into more
explore d areas withi n ring-fences.
This would ultimately lead to a reduc
tion in the number of new discoveries
an d progressively to a lowering of the
defmed reso urces awaiting develop
ment. Gol d plati ng is another exam
ple of a po ssible reducti on In
investmen t efficiency.

8.

The mining industry shares many of the
above concerns over the costs an d difficul
ties of operating an RRT scheme although
in some cases for different reasons . A gen
eral concern to industry is that RRT may be
introd uced in additio n to the existing array
of taxes an d charges rather than in repl ace
men t of the existing system. Issues o f par
ticular con cern are outlined below.
1.

turns and therefore the incentive to
explore. Due to the in ternational mo
bility of the mining investment indus
try, any reduccion in potential overall
operating profitability in anyo ne
country would result in the move
ment of exploracion expenditures into
countries with more favourable taxa
uon systems.

2.

3.

Exploratio n disincentive
H igh risk ventures such as mineral
exploration require high returns to
j ustifY that level of risk. T he taxing of
hig hly profitable mines at h igher rates
through RRT reduces those high re

Operational efficiency
RRT acts to reduce incentives for op
erational efficiency. Under RRT any
increase in profits accruing as a result
of increased efficiency will be shared
with government at a rate in excess of
normal company tax rates. Under ex
is ting tax schemes increased profits
resul ti ng from improvements in effi
ciency would accrue wholly to the
company except for that portion paid
through normal compa ny taxes
(AM IC, 1991). AMIC stated that
RRT would act to discourage in
creases in 0 perational efficiency espe
cially if such efficiency gains resul t in
the company exceeding the RRT tax
threshold.

Accumul ator rate
AMIC (1991) stated that the invest
ment neutrality of RRT is cri cically
de pendent on the threshold rate em
plo yed. It asserts that compan ies re
quire a higher than ave rage rate of
return on successful projects to co m
pensate fo r the losses sustained in ex
ploration and unsu ccessful projects.
Ring-fencing of projects for RRT
would redu ce profitability from the
successful mines by im posing a tax on
that success without allowing for un
der performing operations o r explora
tion to be averaged in. RRT at a
threshold rate equivalent to a com
pany's internal cost of capital would
only be ne u tral if full loss offsets were
allowed from failed proj ects (Fane and
Smith, 1986). This essencially means
that the tax is only neu tral if proj ects
are n ot ring-fen ced. The South Afri
can tax authori ties h ave recently pro
posed introduction of partial loss
offsets on ri ng-fen ced gold proj ect,
based on a specified formula allowing
offsets of up to 25 per cent of taxable
in come from o the r wholly owned
projects (Van Blerck, 1990). This
possible avenue has yet to be explored
in the Austral ian context. The relaxa
tion of the petroleum offshore RRT
in 1990 to allow full exploration loss
offsets coupled with a lower threshold
m ay be an indicacion that such a pol
icy will also follow for minerals and
co;J projects thereby reducing the va
lidity of the AMIC argu ment.

Difficul ties arise in Australia as a resul t
of a H igh Court interpre tation ofSec
tion 114 of the Constitution tha t the
Commonwealth G overnment cannot
levy taxes on State owned property
(H inchy and others, 1989). Mineral
resources are the property ofthe States
and as a resul t the Commonwealth
Government currently has no unilat
eral power to introduce any new roy
alties or taxes on these resou rces.
Given that RRT is by definition a tax
on the reso urce rather than the m in
ing company, Section 114 ofthe Co n
stitution m ay req uire amendmen t
before any Com monwealth resource
rent tax could be introduced.
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Commonwealth/ State issues in Aus
tralia

If RRT is im plemen ted, the distribu
tion of RRT revenues between State
and Commonwealth a uth orities
within Australia is also an issue which
would need to be resolved. C urrently
the States levy charges agai nst mines
such as rail freigh t and port charges as
tax collection meas ures in order to
capture some of the rent generated by
these projects. These pseudo-taxes
curre ntl y reduce the Common
wealth 's ability to raise reven ue
through taxation of profits and wo uld
effectivel y reduce the amount of rent
available for co llection by RRT .

M IN ING

4.

Research and Development
A MIC also claims that RRT wo uld
act to discourage Research and Devel
opment which are essential [Q [he
maintenance of a competitive indus
try. The obvious objective of R&D is
to improve the efficiency of either the
mining or mineral processing opera
tions. Any such efficiency gains re
sul ting from this R&D effort increase
the likelihood of the company exceed
ing the RRT threshold.

5.

Sovereign risk
The industry also considers that sov
ereign risk is increased through the
introduction ofRRT. AMIC (1991)
has outlined both practical and public
relatio ns aspects of sovereign risk.
The industry is concerned that any
delay in the payment of royalcies by
mining companies would be per
ceived by the general public as a failure
of the industry to pay its way. Such
p ublic assessment of the industry
could result in political pressure to
alter threshold rates for"existing opera
tions. AMIC is therefore unco n
vinced that any ra tes established
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un der RRT wou ld be co n sistent over
time thereby increasing sovereign risk
thro ugh u psetting the fu n damental
assump ti ons upo n wh ich capital in
vestme n t decisio ns are made. As an
example of thi s, th e th reshold rate fo r
the offsho re pe tro leum RRT was al 
tered wi th in six years of its intro du c
tion.
6.

M u ltiple ownership and transfer of
ow nership
The com plex ownership ofman y large
mine ral an d petroleum develo pments
an d transfe rs o f owners hip between
par ties is expecte d to create additional
adminis tra tive costs for both compa
nies and governme nts. Due to the
large capital investmen ts requi red in
most m odern mi n es, own ersh ip is
often sh are d in join t ven tures in order
to sp read risks. The al locati on of
reven ues and costs to various owners
and the appl ication of o verhead costs
from m ultiple sources introduce sig
nifican t complications into the ad 
minis tration of the tax. The transfer
of ownership b rings w ith it speci al
difficulties. Und er n orm al tax legisla
tion losses are not transferable or sale
able, whe reas t he tre atment of past
losses is a p rim ary co mpon ent in t he
operation of an RRT system .

7.

Profits followed by marg in al ity
The nat ure of the accu m ul ation o f
reve n ues an d costs can h ave a signifi
cant effect o n min e p rofitability in
cases where a mine is ini tial ly very
profitable and tri ggers the tax thresh
old, followed by a period o f prolonged
marginality. T he hi ghe r tax o r roya lty
rate stays in effec t until such tim e as
there is a nega tive cashflow. T he ef
fect of this o n ne t after tax cas hfl ows
is that a very m arginal m ine could be
paying taxes at eleva ted le vels even
when the return on funds e mployed
on an annual b asis m ay be ve ry poor.
This argume nt is of particu lar co n cern
to indus try sectors which suffer rap
id ly fluctuating commod ity p rices.

CONCLUSION
T h e structure of reso u rce re nt taxat ion o r
royalty systems has been studied w ith so m e
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examples fro m the Australian an d Papua
New Guinean minin g industries. Advan
tages and disadvantages of various struc
tural approaches fro m the points of vi ew o f
the reso urce owner, taxa tion au thority and
m ine operator have been studied.
It can be claimed th at reso urce rent
taxatio n approaches are relatively ne utral
with respect to investment decisio n-m ak
ing. T heym ay notbe neu tral in th ei reffec rs
o n ove rall co mpany performance du e to
possible negati ve effects on explo ra tion an d
research and devel opment. In so me re
spects reso urce ren t taxes can be seen as
im positions on operational effi cien cy with
th e most effi cien t operator paying the m ost
tax. Any ap plicatio n o f the tax on existi ng
op eratio ns is likely to be bo th complex an d
co s tl y for governments and com pan ies
alike. However, successful application to
greenfi el ds developments has been demon
strated in Pap ua New Guinea.
Key structural parameters o f concern
are accu mulator rate, tax or royalty ra te and
deductible expenses. With a need to cover
losses from uns uccessful explo ratio n and
possible development failures, mi ni ng op
erato rs wo uld loo k either to full expl o ration
loss offset o r an accumulator ra te es tab
lished at a level sufficient to co mpensate for
individ u al project risk and total min ing in
d ustry risk. Accumula tor rates p roposed to
da te are believed to be below rates co nsid
ered necessary by mining companies to
g uaran tee future inves tment ill mll1l11 g 111
Austral ia.
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